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Sterling Golf has announced an array of 
new food service programs to serve the 
needs of Panorama and surrounding resi-
dents. Effective immediately, the clubhouse 
restaurant will extend its hours from noon 
to 8:00 pm Tuesday and Thursday, and 
from 11:30 to 7:30 pm on Wednesday and 
Friday. On Saturday, the club is now serv-
ing breakfast from 8 to 11:00 am, and is 
open for grill items from 11:00 am to 4:00 
pm. On Sunday, the clubhouse grill will be 
open from noon to 4:00 pm.

The club also wishes to remind us that 
Curbside Pickup is available for any menu 
item during the new restaurant hours, 
Tuesday through Sunday. Just call 936-
856-5531 and place your order at least 30 
minutes before closing and you 
can pick it up at the front door.

The club will continue to offer 
Friday night food specials. In 
May, crawfish and fried catfish 
will be featured. Friday night 
diners can sign up for a “Fri-
day Night Features” promotion 
where if you buy nine dinners, 
the tenth one is free.

A Mother’s Day Bunch will be 
offered on Sunday, May 13 from 
11:00 am to 3:00 pm. Last year, 240 peo-
ple attended this popular event, so you’ll 
want to make your reservations early.

Sterling has also introduced a new pro-
gram called Greenbrier Dining Club that 
offers 25% discounts on food purchases. 
The cost is $25 per month for individuals 

and $40 for families. Alcoholic beverages 
are not included in the food purchase 
amount. Sterling is planning special quar-
terly buffets for GDC members only at a 
nominal charge.

A new Saturday morning breakfast 
menu is now available from 8 to 11:00 
am. Two “grab and go” items are offered 

(breakfast tacos and egg/sausage/cheese 
biscuits), as well as three dine-in options 
featuring eggs, pancakes and omelets.

The Wednesday Night “Buy one, get 
one half-price” promotion for our famous 
Greenbrier hamburgers will continue to 
be available.

General Manager Scott Atkinson 
reports that an email notification list is 
being compiled to announce events and 
food specials at the clubhouse. If you’d like 
to be included on this list, send your email 
address to info@panoramagctx.com.

Expanded Panorama Food Services Announced

July Fourth Parade theme selected
The July Fourth Celebration organizing committee, under the leadership  
of Barbara DeWitz, has announced its theme for the 2018 annual parade:  
Star Spangled America.

The festivities will be held on Wednesday, July 4th this year. Your June issue 
of the Village Voice will contain a full calendar with details about every event 
and activity. Start thinking now about decorating and entering your car, truck, 
golf cart or other vehicle in this fun, family-oriented tradition. Prizes will be 
awarded for the best entries in a variety of categories.

May 5 election
The polls will be open at City 
Hall on May 5 from 7:00 am to 
7:00 pm. Be sure to cast your 
vote for a candidate in each of 
the three City Council positions 
that will be on the ballot. Your 
vote counts!



Recently I wrote about Interclub play 
enjoyed by Panorama golfers. There is 
a lot more to Interclub than just the list 
of clubs involved and rules. After asking 
around I found that there are many rea-
sons Interclub is enjoyed so much. 

Probably the number one reason is 
the opportunity to play at courses other 
than your own. Some people don’t 
understand that playing the same course 
over and over isn’t boring as the ball 
lands in different locations each time 
you hit it. However, it is refreshing to 
play at a different course now and then. 

Interclub allows that, as you might 
never get to play some private country 
clubs that do not allow daily fee players. 
Reasonable rates are also usually given to 
the players at Interclub tournaments and 
sometime when you are a winner you 

can choose from special sale items done 
for Interclub winners at the Pro Shop. It 
is also interesting to see how the course 
is laid out and different from your own. 
You also see how the clubhouse is set up 
and run and rules that are involved. 

Interclub groups appeal to the com-
petitive side of golfers. If it is Your Club 
vs Their Club you want to play your 
best to win points for Your Club. Some 
Interclubs are set up differently and the 
players play as mixed teams. Each team 
is competing against all the others. That 
way you feel closer to the golfers from the 
other clubs. Either way players get to in-
teract with golfers they don’t usually see. 

Over time many players become friends 
with others from different clubs. I have 
received invitations to Member Guest 
tournaments from a lady I met at Inter-

club. After that invitation I invited her to 
my Member Guest and a friendship has 
grown. A number of the Niners have been 
invited to play with golfers we have been 
introduced to at an Interclub tournament. 

At times, groups that have met at 
Interclub travel on golf trips together. 
Some have gotten a busload of players 
together and gone to Louisiana to play 
both on the golf course and in the casi-
no as well as taking in some site seeing. 

After attending Interclub, golfers receive 
news about Invitational tournaments 
where they might attend with Interclub 
friends. The camaraderie players feel  
when golfing at Interclub lends itself into  
a special golfing experience and many 
friendships have been developed because 
of Interclub. Panorama golfers are fortu-
nate to have so many nice courses to visit. 

ON THE TEE BOX With Ruthie McGrath

Yard of the Month Clifford and Leslie Barnett 
64 Greenbriar  
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Chernosky Dance 
recital May 7
The Chernosky Dance Academy is hold-
ing a ballet/tap recital at the clubhouse 
on May 7th at 6:00pm. It is open to the 
public. These girls have worked hard since 
September for the recital and would love 
for Panorama residents to attend. 

A summer dance session starting  
Monday July 9th, 2018 is planned for  
four weeks, and a regular fall class will  
be starting on Monday September 10  
for dancers aged 3 and up. 

For more information contact  
bobchernosky@yahoo.com.

Swimming Pool Hours
May 12 – June 1
Weekends only, Sat 10-8, Sun 1-7
June 2 – August 19
Tuesday through Sat 10-8, Sun 1-7
August 20 – September 23
Weekends only, Sat 10-8, Sun 1-7
Memorial Day and Labor Day, 10-8
July Fourth swimming is FREE
Daily admission:
$5 cash only at the pool
Season Pass armbands:
Must be purchased at City Hall
$25 up to five, $10 above five
Non-resident armbands: $50 each

May 1  City Council meeting, 6:00 pm at 
City Hall

May 3  Panorama Garden Club, Field trip  
to Hope Gardens. Gather in parking 
lot at 9:00 am, leave at 9:30 am.  
Take sack lunch. Call Charlotte Belin 
at 936-890-3909 for details.

May 4  Panorama Ladies Association at the 
clubhouse. Registration at 10:30 am, 
program and lunch at 11:00 am. 
Cathie Coudent, education coordi-
nator for Friends of Texas Wildlife, 
will speak. Contact Peggy Fisher at 
214-287-9085 for details.

May 5  City Council Election,  
7:00 am to 7:00 pm at City Hall

May 7  Chernosky Dance Recital,  
6:30 pm at the clubhouse

May 10  Liberty Belles Republican Women, 
11:30 check-in, program and  
lunch at noon. Speaker  
District Attorney Brett Ligon.  
RSVP at libertybellesrw.com.

May 12  Swimming pool opens for season at 
10:00 am.

May 13  Mother’s Day Brunch, 11:00 am to 
3:00 pm at the clubhouse.  
Call 936-856-5531 for reservations.

May 24  Talk to the Mayor,  
6:30 pm at the clubhouse.
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